
Advertising Rates
tfor Legal Notices.

The. following prices for legal adver-
tising has been adopted by tho
ADVOCATE.
'Charter Notices - - S4 (W

Auditor's Notices - 1 00
Commissioner's Notices - 4 00
lllvorcc Notices . ? - - 4 00
Adinlnlstrator's N6ticcs it 00
.Executor's Nolleo ;

.1 00

Other legal advertising w ill Wnargcd
5"6r by tli6 square.

H-- . titiortitfm!, jr., mttisnet.

AtTonNbYS Afctt coOncelLor

jppOKACE HKTDt,

ATTOnNfeY AT I.AYv

VtsWcVxt The. mom teetsnily ortuWUd by
W. SI. HapitieY,

6ANft&TwUKT, . LElllailTOtt, PA.

Mm lm eonrtVwA W English and German.

M. KAlSHEIi,

XrTOKNKY & COtTNOKLLOft atLaw.
Vi'iut noon no'vit thk mamsion notmit,

MA VCll CllUSK, PEA'NM.

Dnl Estate and Collection Aifcncy. Will
Hay and Sell Itcat Estate, t'onveyancng
matly (lone. Collections promptly made.
Hettllnt; Estates or lieccdcnla ft Speeiiilty.
May lie consulted In English and German.

November 22, IS 4.

EOORTOIHER. Sr.

N?JARY PUBLjC

OFFICE: ADVOCATK BUI 1.1)1X13.

Bank St., Lchighton, Penna.

All business pertaining lo tho office will
receive prompt attention. 10.

rilYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

-- y O. SEIPLE,

physician and suRar.oN,
SOUTH STItKET. LEIIiailTON, PA.

Mar be consulted In EnKllsh or Herman
Special attention plvtn to Ovkmoiohv

OrncK Horns From 12 M. to 2 I'. H.,
and from 0 to u r. M. March 31, 83

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

BRANCH Si Hro's

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
Dentistry In all its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted nlthuut pain, (las administered
rhen requested. Krnce. Hays W EDNLSJ.

WAY ota-ic- week. I'. II. Address,
I.1TJ5KNHEKO, I.clUKli county, Pa.

Jan. 3,

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE: Opposite tho "iiroadw-n- House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of lie lutcct Ira.

tarovement In me appliances nnd
the lull methols til treatment in nil surgical
easel. administered II
uedre.it. lrpos.p.le, persons residing outside
of Mattch Uhunk. should m.iko engagement
or mall. 118-y- i

EYE AND EAR,
DR. G. T. POX

Yiills Allenlown regularly on TIIUllSD.YY
of eaeh week Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye & Ear.
Office at Itarilru's American Hotel, nr.d
nfhco hours iren. v In the loreiiunn tutu
3:30 in Ibo afternoon. Also attends to He
traction of the Eye lor tho propir adjust
tnetit of glasses, and fir the relief and cure
of optical defects.

May also Ins contulleil at his office in
I1ATII, Wediesda anil fi.iliildy of each
wee, al HANG0II ru Monday, nnd at
EASTON on Tuesday, jan 2.8ft ly.

HOTELS AND llESTAUUANTS.

QARBOlM HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLKIt, PllOPRlETOH,

Ham; Sr., LiKiiioiitox, Pa.
The OA:tno Housk offers s accoro.

relations to the Travellnir public. Hoarding
or Week on ltcasonablo Terms.

Uhoice UlKars. Wines and l.tnuors alwuy ou
hind. vJoadMieds auil Stables, with alien- -
tire Hostlers, attacked. April l,

p.tCKEUTOS HOTEL.

HWay between MaUch Chunk & Lchlglltori
LEOPOLD MEVEIt. I'hoi-I'.- i tTOR,

Ickerton. Pcnn a
This Well known hotel is admirably rentted,

and h is the best accommodations tor ncriuan.
nCand transient boarders. LxcelU'Ut table

and the Very best liquars. Also tine stables
aiiaeneu. Esetn. U

M ANSION HOUSE,
Opposite L & S. Dnint,

Hank Street, U'hljihton, I'll,,

Tills limi.e offers llrsl-eht- s nceoinnitiila
tlnns lor transient uml pcrinaiieiil boarders
It has been newly relltted In till Itsilepnrl
Incuts. And Is luetlteil In nne uf tho ihoU
Picturesque IKjrtlmis of the linrnliKh. Terms
(nuileritte. nrTho liar Is mppllnl Willi the
eholccst Wines, Liquors and CIs rt. I'resh
Laser llecr on Tup, npru-fu-i-

Wi Ai Potors
Annoimces to his friends ahrt Ihe puhlle

that he has now open for their tu'com- -

Inouatlon his

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to tho 1st National Ilank, Hank
Htiiekt, LHitiuiiro.v, ami that ho is now
prepared to furnish rirsU'lass

Meals at Short Notice !

The liar Is supplied llh the best ttlnes, freih
ljiiser llcer, mid L'hult- - Cigars. You arc

tocall. iiprll.'l'fco-ly-,

Y. KEEINTOIo.
lNHTltUCTOH IN JlUrilC,

liobUna' Amul.-n- ( lasiei'l Muli'!'
a Sit tally,

!AKWAY, I.UHK.HIOK 1 A

H. V. MouTHiMEit, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIV., No. 48.

With Icdicinc Quality not
Qunntity is the greatest im-

portance $ next is the
knowledge aiid experience
to Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the samek

At T. D. THOMAS'
l'OlTI.AIt

Dn & Family Medicine Store,

Bank Street, Lchighton,
Yon can alwnjs rely upon getting STIUCTLY

l'nre utul UuailuHeiatcd

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carries the largest stock of Pat

cut .Medicines In (he county.
THOMAS has an eleiianl Mod; of Drturirlsts

Suiuhles, l'atiey and 'toilet Aitieles fcr the
ladles as well as the cents.

THOMAS makes Ilmscatid Cuttle Powders
a specialty. Ills 11 jears rxpoiunco In the
ilniK business gives linn a Kieat athantate In
that Hue.

TKlISSns, Sl'I'POItTKItH and MIIACKS-alw- ays

a lar'e stock on hand.
WINKS and I.KJt'OIlS, both foretell and

domestic. He has a Clinton Grape Wine and
a l'rv Catawba Mine, .lust splendid and
cheap.

WAUi TAPiniS and liOliDKllS the
largest assortment m town.

Co to THOMAS' with your prescriptions,
do to THOMAS' for jo.tr Patent Medicines.

(loin THOMAS' for your Taney Atlleles.
runners and Horsemen pj to THOMAS' for
your Horse and Cattle l'owders. jan 17

Sale Bills !

Printed while you wait. We

have better facilities than any

other office in this county Jor

this work. Give us a call.

Prices Low. Good work.

SI1.11
CONVEYANUKH,

AND
GKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The fillowlnit CmupHoleft are Itfrrxeiited
UUHA.N N M U I'UAL PI UK

RKAIIINO JIUTUAt, FIltE
wyominq rim:,

I'OTT.'VII.T.i: VlttE.
t.nilKlli I'lItK.amltllo

TIIAVEI.EHS AUOIIIUNT IKfUlt&NUE
Atho I'lMinsvlvanli and Mutual llorso rii

elective and Iuiu'nui o t'i uifaey.
Muicnrj.isn nios. kkmkuei'.

The Carbon Advocate

FIFTfflO WEEKS ICR

$1.00 !

TWENTY-SI- X WEEKS FOR

50 Cents !

Thirteen Weeks for

25 Cents !

fOR PITCHER'S

Cattorla fromoteH Dlp;estion. and
oVereotnes Vlutulcuey, C'onsti tnt Ion, Bour
Btomach. Dlnrrlxro. mil ruv.rl,in.u
Thtu tho Child ii healtlij Und its
fclocp natural, Casioria rontalus no
Alorpldno or other uan-otl- e property,

w
' " CastorU o h adapt, i to children that

7 It iw tuprrf or lo any prorlptton
j Luewn to iu.M II. A. Aaouta, 1.d!.

W IVmlasd A c, llruoklyn, N. V.
' "lute CaslOrt In my nraotler - P

eptelaily adMpt, d ti afff '! h ' i. '

tpi n i

LEHIGHTON, CAHEON COUNTY,

lEWltlliiillf
Cim S::u'.lsi. Kti.-il-.l-

1 llrnilathc, Toolltictcorn Bh-- i riAcr, rit'TY cl.nts.'lBUi Al Urufrl.lt .nrt n.l.r..
IK nm:i.n A.oortrinn..nt,Tuoiiii, an.

Vree from opiates, JCmctt cj anufj'dfson.

safe:.
3UFSE.
''FlOiVlFT

AT !)KCGni"TS AKO I)Kt.EI!S.
itn (IIAI1LLS AtllLLUniU.. lllLTIliOIir. ED.

FOOTSTEPS OF AHGELS.

tlllNRV Y. I.PNFi:i.I.OW.

When the. hours of day are numbered,
And the voices of the nl;;lit

Wake the belief soul that slumbered
Toa holy, calm delight,

Ere the cu'liltig lamps are lighted.
And, like phaiihtonisgrlm and tall,

Shadows from the fllful firelight
Dance upon the parlor wall:

'I hen the forms of tho departed
Knler at the open door,

The beloved ones, the true hearted,
Conic to visit mo. once more:

He, the young and strong, who cherished
Noble longings for the sli ite,

liy Hie roadside fell and petlshcd,
Weary it la the march f life.

They, Hie holy ones and weakly.
Who the cross of suffering here,

Voided their pale hands so meekly,
Spake with us on earth no morel

And with them the being beauteous
Who unto my joulh was given,

More than all tilings tlse to love me,
And 14 now a saint In heaven,

Willi a slow and noiseless footstep
Conies that messenger divine,

Takes the vacant chair beside me,
her gentle hand In mine.

And she sits ami gazes at mo
With thoso deep and tinder eyes,

I.Ike thestars, so still anil salut-lik-

Looking dowmv.ird ftoiu the skies.

Uttered not, yet comprehended.
Is the splilt's voiceless pr.ijer,

Sofl rebukes. In hlesshijrs coded,
Hreat.'iltig fiom her Hps of air.

O, though oft depressed and lonely,
All my feats are laid asldo

It I hut remember only
hueh as these have lived and died.

A Few Idle Words.
1IY Cl.YDl; UAY.MOXl).

"Have you. observed JIIss EarweU's
latest ilepaittirc in tho pursuit of Iter
favorlto amusement? J'oor Ned Stan-i- s

crazy about lier gone completely 1"

"Oil, jes, l'vu noticed that,'' was the
lijjlit, ttneonccrncil reply; "hut I don't
believe lmjieeda our pity, .Icrrohi. Shu
seems itiitis in earnest herself this tinto

"that is, If I am any jutluc."
".Mllllcent I'atwcll In carncsl? lia.

ha! That's the best I've heard in a Ions
time. Hut Ned undoubtedly thinks she
Is, which Is all the worse for him: for
one of these d.ns he'll wake up from
his fool's paradise to find himself cheat-
ed, jilted, heart-bioke- n just liko all
the rest. Lord! there's no end to the
list of that girl's victims. She's not a
beauty, either. I lievcr could utount
for"

And here the voices which had grad-
ually grown fainter alid fainter, itletl
away as the speakers passed on down
the walk, and only two specks
of Ilame vatiisliins In tho tlaikness re-

mained lo convince poor Kdsar Starr.
lounging in a coiner of the piazza where
he had c,ont to s.noke his elgarette.lhal
the bit of posslp lie had just heard was
not conjured tip by some dlsnlnl fancy
of his ou n.

Willi a dull ttitob of pain ami amrer
at Ills haart, lie turned and danced
throuzli tho Ions, open windows into
tho lighted drawlng-ioo- beyond, where
a Kay group was gathered.

Mllllcent Earwell was tliere, stir'
lounded (Is she nlvvnys rasiby tuost of
llie gentlemen present, how smiling up-
on this one. now lifting her changeful
blue gray eyes, half shadowed bv their
silky, dark fringes, to .mother, and, by
some spell apparently her own, kre pin
theillall hnwUehed,

. "Not a beatttyi" they liad said. Yet
Ned had never dreamed tlial she tvas
not the loveliest Woman In the universe
nor, mull livu Inlntites ago, had ho
doubled that the bassloti
which tulnelllnestlirllled lilinlii a glance
from Ihoso deopi'ves, or trembled lit
her low, sofl tones as they walked atul
talked togctlrer, wasns ten! as it was
sweet.

Now, for tho first tithe, lie looked at
her in a different light as the coquette
tli.it others called her.

"And they nro already plljlng mo for
fool that I doubtless am," ho muttered,
still watching half savagely, half re
gretfully, ihu little by-pl- going oh
wunm. --as i nave believed In her, So
did othcis, only to find themselves
dupes and victims at the Jasli llul,"

tossing his cigarette over Hie railing
and stepping through the low French
window "fore wi ned If foterii!ed,s.iul
I hardly think 1 shall pese, after all, In
the role my fiiend Jurrold has marked

llili filf

INDEPENDENT

mcnt the whole world had changed for
him, lie nonchalantly joined the littro
group about Miss Earwell.

"What 1ms rami! over Ndf"' the
guests began to inquire during the next
lew days, "lie dots not seem so in-

fatuated with Miss Mllllcent as In times
gone by-s- ay A week ago. You know-w- e

were certain she was going to make
a total wreck of lilm."

"Oh, she has jilted hint, I suppose;
only he stands it better than some,
others."

"Or he has jilted her," was the
response from one who had

once suffered pomewhat keenly frotnher
fascinations. "Perhaps the flirting was
on his part after nil."

Hut though none knew the cause, all
recognized the fact that the charming
coquette's chains were broken Mllll-

cent as well as the rest, though what
she thought or felt was known only lo
herself.

Yet they still talked, laughed, bandied
sentimental nonsense with cacli other
as before.

The cliango was only in that subtile,
indefinable something which divides the
attentive, gallant admirer from the
lover.

It was a still, sultry evening, the rich,
almost oppressive odor of summer roses
drifting In through the open windows
on the heavy air.

On the morrow the party at AVilmcr
Hall was to break up, some going home,
others to fulfill engagements elsewhere,
but all would be scattered widely; and
ns a consequence the conversation and
music took on rather a sentimental
tinge.

"It is your turn now, Starr," ex
claimed some one after Mllllcent had
sung a touching little ballad sho was
in a strangely subdued and qtiiut mood
tills last evening. "Dive us a love-son- g

something tender."
"All right," laughed Edgar, whose

spirits seemed not in the least depressed
by the morrow's parting.

And taking his place at the piano, lie
ran over a light, rippling prelude, and
then his rich tenor voice as lightly sang:

"I'.ecattse her eyes to me and you
Ihe brightest uml the bluest.

Shall storms arise between us lo,
The ohlcst friends and truest'

She smiles on me; my heart Is light,
Alid ours Is steeped hi sorrow,

And jet the Howeis I gave
She'll tin ow tojoit

Co'ittette Is she, so say with me.
Let him who wins her wear her:

And fair however fair she be,
There's many a lassie fairer."

Mllllcent stood near tho piano, and,
s the verse ended, he glanced at her

Shu returned his look, a stclyidefbnt
light In her blue-gra- eyes, and her
cheek, at first pale, suddenly Hushing
into vivid crimson.

She knew well for whom those words
were meant.

"Well, It is true, isn't it?" lie asked,
In a low but dating tone, answering the
challenge so clearly expressed in her
look, while ho went on playing softly.

Tcrhaps; I hoposo," she retorted, In
tlte Same reckless spirit. "It's a wise
thing to bo a coquette" with a shrug
of her graceful shoulders "It saves one,

such a lot of heait-aehe- yon know."
"Title," lie nodded carelessly, and

went on with his song.
Later, when all had said good-nigh- t.

Ned lit a cigar and strolled out. beneath
the trees.

All his liglilncss,hls airy cheerfulness
was gone; and, if ono could have seen
his face in the darkness, one might
hav read theie the bitter story of nil he
had suffered In tho vrtlll struggle to
crush down his helpless passion.

lie had not thought to find any
out lliere but thu flowers, lint

walking onward', half lh a dream he
came upon sonic one leaning over the
gate in all attitude so touchlngly sug-
gestive thati when she turned at the
sound of his step, ho stalled In surprise.

It was Mllllcent,ami there Vverutmcis
of Icars on her fair, proud face;

With a haughty gesture she tried tt
pass him without speaking; but yield
lug to an impulse or recklessness which
was, after nil a part of his nature-,-, he
suddenly vowed to have an Undci stand-
ing there Mini then, let thu result be
what it might.

"Don't go, Mlilicent-j- ust yet,' tie
beggod, laying his hand lightly on her
arm. "lliero Is a question that must
bo setlledlbefore we part
perhaps forever. Eive atinutcs ago I
thought I would havo died ere I would
have confessfcd tho tltttlii that I love
youi"

"Love inc a toqiiellc?" she echoed
mockingly. "Oh, no.you cannot know-wha- t

ou are saying, Mr. Stan! Please
let lue passi"

"I doil't beilcve you arc due, Mlll-
lcent," ho answered warmly; "else 1

should not have found you in tears.
Do yott can joti love hie? Don't trifle
with me, Mllllcent, I must have the
truth I"

And have the truth he did, hut it was
drawn slowly ami unwillingly from
those pi mid, defiant lips.

"I never meant to trifle with you, for
I loved yott all the time," was what she
said at last. "You misjudged meshame-fully.- "

"And all. on account of a icw Idle
words I chanced to hear," lie added re-

morsefully. "But it shall be the last
time, Mllllcent."

And to this dtty lie has faithfully kept
his promise.

-- The bahy's utm(llie-Liapla- nd.

-I- '.iimU a flood nife-- a bad huibaild.
Slight of hand refuting an offer of

lnairhtM'
'''rlrn'n sljht t the I healer

Live and Let Live.'

PA., SATURDAY OCTOBER 16, 1S8(J.

A Bitter Enmity.
nvouiNKVEnn.

A cahn, silinmcr day, white Clauds drifting
over a skr of aapphlrlA6 hue, breezes blowing
faintly, roses nodding on the green bushes,
quietude everywhere.

Young linger Wj ndou had sought the most
desirable place In the vl.!, abroad, shnitawy
veranda built hi an ahglu of the cottage, and
there, hi u hammock, lie swung lazily to and
fro with eyes and Ids arms thrown
above his dark head.

He was a lumdsrliiVc lad, and thenihrtlilng
eyes of Ihe girl who had stolen quietly to his
side, saw nothing of the lines or "boyish
weakness and recklessness.

"i:ogcr,"sho said softly.
The black lashes raised, afalnt snllic curved

the scarlet Hps.
'O'.i, you, Tina? Wtlefe have you been?

Out hi the Caprice, I suppose."
For she wore a Jaunty boating costume of

creamy flannel banded with lue, ami a
sailor hat well over her pretty face.

"Yes, In the Capiieiy she answered, and
then paused, hulking dow n at the too of her
little shoo wllh a doubt Tul atr.

"I went to Qlen Cliff," sho ald finally.
"Not alone, surely?" said linger raising his

great, dark eyes.
She pushed tho hat from her face, and a

fringe of golden rurls fell upon her forehead.
"Artiot was with Inc."
The j until sprung to a sitting position, and

his eyes (lashed.
'Arnot Carle how UaiCd he how dared

you! And jou have been with him all the
morning? I wish"

"Hush!" said Tina, holding nut her little
hands. "Oh, Iloger, please don't get angry
again. We must not quarrel; we have been
all hi all lo each other, and to hear you talk
like that, lt- -lt breaks my heart."

"Give that fellow bp then "retorted lioger,
hotly, regardless of the tears that welled to
his sister's eyes. "I tell you he Is a mean
rascal, a foi a sneak, that's what
he is. It was nil his fault I was sent from
college, and I hate hhu for HI"

"Hut remember, dear, iie didn't know who
you were, nnd he thought It his duty-- '"

"To play spy and turn Informer, eh?"
sneered tho hoy. "ilahl don't tell me! It's
only your money he's after now, and yet you
encourage him and let him come here to dic-
tate, to you and Insult me!"

"Insult jou! Oh, IKS!"

"Kvcry time lie sees me. I won't have It:
there'll lie a llirie between lis yet. Takes
sides with hhu If you like, turn against jour
own brolher, hut some day when you've
cause to regret It, don't say I gave you no
warning."

lie turned his crimson face away, and
stretched himself again in the hammock, but
the quiet element had gone; there seemed a
shadow upon the sun, the leaves of the vines
rustled discordantly.

Tina stood there with her hands clasped,
and her tear-we- t eyes drooping.

She longed to clasp hel- - anus around her
brother's neck and make peace, but she
knew he would repel her; so, wllh a 1,1st sad
look, she turned and went away.

Hut the boy's words lingered in her mem-
ory. A fortune-hunte- could It be that her
money .had any portrncy to draw Arnot Carle
lo her side?

Thau the hatred that seemed to r.l.t be
tween Ii I in and her brother troubled her.

What would linger say If ho knew she had
pledged herself to be the wife of Ids enemy?
Wlu't wedd Arnot do when thov Wore
wedded-t- ry to tonclllato hef brother, or
drive him from their home?

"I will not part with linger," she told her
self. "When mother died she bade us stay
with each other poor ltoger! what would
become of him if 1 desert hhn? Yet there Is
At not. Oh, If things had only been dlffcri
ent!"

She was standing at the window ot her own
room then, and, looking out, she saw a tall,
slender form go through Ihe garden and
down the woodland path. She knew by the
impatient shrug of the shoulders, the milck
step, that ltoger was still brooding upon his
hatred for Arnot Carle nnd her own dclngs-- ,

Fifteen minutes later, perhaps, a theatl
sound smote upon her ear. It brought her
toiler feet with blancheU face and Intctluckcd
rtnecrfe

"A pistol shot!" she gasped, "the sound
came from lliere. IMger, iWgerl"

With an awful Tear tit her heart, she rushed
down the stairs, out into the sunlight, nnd
another instant Had reached the qillet glade
where her brother Irad golltf.

What was the scene that greeted hert Two
figures In the leafy shadow, one a blonde
man standing erect, w It Ii a dazed face alid a
deadly ncamn In his h'ati'd, the bther it
bleeding, prostrate forth.

Tina d.irlrd across the green s'pAc'oahd
taiscii the nark head In her arms.

"lioger.lloger,"' she Implored, ''ovilysiteak
to me."

Hut the white lids lay over the eyes, and the
parted Hps never mnuil,

Tina's gaze raised to meet the stal-- b! the
man standing above hei-- .

"It Was jou," sho cried with a sudden
Hush. "You hated him, nnd now jou have
killed him!"

"Tina, for God's sake-- 11 Arnot Carle
gasped, hut sho sprung erect and flung out
one slender arim

"Don't speak to tVe he leave inc
forever!1' she cried. "I will not heat-yo-

jifitiiEitniil"
Ho dropped the weapon, and a charge came

over his face.
"You condemn Ino like this?" he said In

low. Intense tones, "without a word, a chance
to extenuate myself? So be it : I obey!"

Ho turned without another word or looki
nnd strode away: alid Tina, staggering

with a cry, fell prostiuto beside the
rigid from bf her brother.

ltrtger was not dead, Ills wound
was an ugly one, but hot setlous, nhd with
earefull treatment lie rceoveicd; but a change
had coir.c hpon hint.

He was quieten moodier', and sometimes
he would sit fore long while with Ills head
upon his haniis and his eyes staring out Into
vacancy.

It was titter one bf these fits bf abstraction
that ho called tho namuoftlnai who sat near
tho sofa on which he reclined:

Ite looked at her for an instant, noting the
sad look her lace look one repose, and the
pathetlo droop of the golden heUdi then he
spoke abruptly i

Tina!"
"Yes dear.'1
Sho was ready itt iih Instant lo obey his

slightest request.
"Have you ever heard of Arnol Carle

The girl's blue eyes dimmed and her Hps
quivered.

"No i don't speak of birri, please," shefal-tered- i.

"Why hbt? I want to1 khow about him.
Have you forgotten IdmV" he pursued, with
apparent cruel Indifference to her wishes.

She started, and he could see that she
wllh an elforti

"Wo can't lorgct those wo wo havo
known," she said, with something like a sob
Inhervoteoi

"Hut do you love him yetr"
'OlilMinerl"

The wonts cm me HW .1 cry, and inch she
rt t!;-t !o .!!dd'n at hhn wllh a haunting

' :." i In- - mi ,
'I ''!' Tvujii iivo la ill j

$1.00

If

The mmindr sped foj tahU Villi tl.cw Intel--

Season changes came to the villa.
The aunt of Tina and lioger went abroad,

and their uncle look the boy Intohts cruutlue.
house; so Tina, Uiat she might be near him,
went to Ike hi the cltv.

They hoped that the business discipline
would do the boy good, mid divert his mind
from the dangerous pastimes to which lie had
taken, but If.as It lias beeusald,a man alwajs
sows his wIM VriIs sooner or later, lioger
Wjndonwas only proving the saying In Ids
Impetuous way by sowing his In bikf time,
and the harvest eainc ere lie was twenty,

lie was missing one day) when next they
trenid of bin: he was In Texas, and Tina was
left quite alone.

TheUivy after his departure she met Arnot
Carle on the strcctt their eyes tirct, site
turhed deathly lialc, but she passeU htm w lib
a steady step.

A jcar went by; und then one day. sitting
in the shadow of twilight, Tina heard the
door openMi'd a step nppioach.

"Will you ring for lights, uncle?" she said,
thinking It was Ire, but the silence that
followed her words she turned nnd saw n
pale, wan face gleaming In the daikncssjthe
cj es were those of her brother.

She slit leked aloud In fear, for It seemed as
Ita specter stood there, but a voice feeble
but familiar reassured her.

"Tina, dear, it Is I, ltoger. I do not de-

serve a welcome, hut"
She cheeked Ids words by falling ou his

shoulder.nid kissing him passionately.
"Oh, linger, ltoger 1 huo been se lonely,

so unhappy t"
He lit the light, and drew her to hhu upon

the sola, and Ids daik eyes were full of tears
as he drank In the pale, sad beauty of her
fAee,

"Alt hvy fault," he said remorsefully, "but
listen, Tina, I will tell my storj-- . Do jou
know I have lived the life of an outlaw since
I left yoit? I Was the wildest oRll latitat
wild region, 1 squandered my money, lost
myself hi liquor, pmV)Ved-b- ut there, I will
not pain you by a recital,

"They made mlic'h of me there, and 1

gloried in my popularity. I grew ov erbcar-lu- g

and boastful. At last the cud value. I
sat playing cards In one of the most miser-
able ot places; my companions weieiiieul
would now blush In name.

"I lost game arier game, I grew desperate;
a chance picscnted Itself and I cheated --and
won. All would have gone smooth!)--, but one
man who disliked me saw tny move, in an-
other instant they were all upon me like a
lick of wolves. I would have been torn limn
from limb, hut a stranger came In and savWl
me.

"Tliere was a wound In mv Side made by
my llifotmer's knife; and as I staggered,
weak and bleeding, from the Infuriated men
this stranger slvpped beicre me and drew a
btaceof rcvWveis. Theywvro forced to n

to hhu then, and he talked as I have
never heard man talk before. He shamed
them, the place grew quiet, he tossed a purse
of gold In their midst, and they let us go un-
harmed."

"Who was he, the brave stranger?" cited
Tina, with rt shudder 111 the thuindit other
brother's danger and close escape. "Oh, If 1

could nut see him ami thank hhu!"
"He came with uie-- he Is here," raid ling-

er, and darting to tile door he th'rewlt ripen,
and there came Into the gaslight.a tall.tnanly
llgnre-.a- t sight of which Tina started with It

cry.
"Aanol Carle!" she faltered.
"Yes, iriyprc.scrrt.-n- said ltoger-- . ''See!

Vc sire now friends. He shook hands wllh
Ihe last coiner. "1 have misjudged hhn, but
that Is nut all. I cruelly wronged him. He
did not shoot ino, Tina; that pistol was my
own, drawn In a tiionient of frenzy, and In

c ho knocked It nsiiW. The ball
that was ineatit for Mill wounded me. 1

hated hliA then, and so I let you believe In
his guilt-- , itut he iToVgives me, Thin. Ar-ni- ir

"
Ills voice faltered, ahd lie rushed from the

room. The next moiricnt Tina was In her
lover's arms.

fiEMS OF TIIOOOHT.
I'lid grandest of ail empires is i'o

rule one's SelL There Is nothing grand
that Is not also caihl. AVhe) lias iuos'.P
Ilii wild desires least. Throw away all
anxiety about lire and make it pleasant.
If you hearthat bihers havu spoken ill
or .you, Consider if yb'u haVe-- not done
tlte satne to many people. How- - much
beltci tri lira! ah injury than to avenge
It? I shall take the wot Id as iny coun-
try. Guard vigorously that tic which
binds than to man, hntl establishes the
right common to the human race. Life
Is warfare, dud those who climb hp and
down steep paths and go through
dangerous cltteWirises are brn'vu men
the leaders In the camp, but to rest
basely at the cost of otliets' labdrs Is to
be a coward, safe because despised.

There should be, nlctliliikst fts little
merit In loving a woman for her beauty
as In lovHg a Utah for his prosperity,
both beiitg eddally subject to change.

1'lie hunible arid contented man
pleases himself Innocently and easily,
while, thtt ambitious ttiah attempts lo
please others sinfully rtnd dllilculty.

There are moments When by some
strange impulse wc contradict bur past
selves fatal tliomchts, when a fit bf
passion, liku a lava streaiit, lays lo-- v thu
work of half our lives.

Adtiil ttlitn Is so heat' a dead man
that he Is hardly to be ranked In the list
of the llvlilgj and ns lie is not to lu em-
ployed whilst he is half dead:

No s argument lb make a
wrong appear right would havo half as
much effect In sending a youth Intb evil
courses as the careless word that depicts
sin of any kind as a light aud trivial
matter:

There are some persons w ho never
succeed, froill being too Indolent to at-

tempt anything! and others who regu-
larly fat), because tile distant they find
succt'si in their power they grow indif-
ferent arid give oyer the attempt.

The plain principles of truth and
honesty are fainlllor, to most uf us; nhd
need no elaborate argument to eluclilath
uphold thehi: They dctnarid bur un-

hesitating obedience; and the more
cheerfully and promptly we act upon
them, the tnoro firtn, manly, and con-

sistent w ill our characters become.
Natural tact will do rdtreb, but It

cannot supply the place of education.
When n woman has learned to make a
pudding, she has learned but the small
est part of her duty, Sho Heed's' to know-ho-

to sit at the bible arid dispense a
hospitality so cordial and enlivening
that the ptlddlng shall be forgotten.

A itoniati Isn't tit to have a baby
v, u '!op 'i i ! ,.--

tM- - i.s c:
A 'i.-- i

.. .rl. ,tr,
'-- '!ara .

a 'Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.23

"Wonderful Cores.
V,'. I). Hoyt & CTo. Wholesale and

Itetall Druggists ot Home, Ga., pays:
W'o have been sclllhe Ur. Ktlicr'a Now
Dlseojery, Electiie Hitters and llnck- -
len s Arnica Salve fortwoyenrs. Have
never handled remcJIosthat sell as well,
or give such universal satisfaction. There
havo been soniu wonderful cures effected
by these medicines In this city. Scjrral
cases of pronounced Consumption hat!
lit en entirely cured bj uso of a feV
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery--
taken In connection with Electric
Hitters. W'e guarantee, them always.
Sold by T. D. Thotuas'i

A sing'er named Lhltburger is att-

racting attention in Getrnaliy. Yort
pay a dollar to hear him manipulate, his
breath, and If he comes to America ttib
people Will appropriately cry, "Hats!"

Horse, Cattle and Chickens.
For colic and aritbs, lxr lung fever,

cougli or hide-boun- d 1 give Simmons
Liver Hegulator In a mash twice a day.
YoU can I'ecotmuend It to every ono
having slock as the best medicine kiiow n
foi the above complaints. In using it
witli my dilckvns,fur cholera and grapes.
I mix it with dough alid Teed It lo them
oncoaday lty this treatment 1 i

lost none w li'em tho Itegulator was given
promptly and regularly.
12. T. Taylor, Agt., for Grangers of Ga.

Thov say there's A W ife famine in
Australia. Sonie'Congrcssman can make
hltriself famous by introducing a bill
providing free passage for old maids to
that patadlsc for spinster.

A Sensible Man
would use Kemp's lialsamforthcthioAt
and lungs. It Is curing more eases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis-- , croun
nnd all throat and lurig troubles, than
any other medicine-- . TUo proprietor has
auiiiorizeu jtiery, ot weissport, and
Tliomasv of this place, to refund your
nioircV If. after l.iklivjr f
n bottle, relief Is not obtained. I'liVe
50c. and tfl. Trial size free.

The bnlv lliimr left for Kii"ljnii tn
do. is 10 challenge America, to nrndii'rn
4 biager crank than Oscar Wilde. Or
sha hilght try a canal boat racc--o- r a
mule raw-- .

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for ('tits.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rliueni, fever
sores, tetter, chapped harids-- cliliblands',
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively 'cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, nriilnnovrofnmbil. Prlno ri.nta
per boxv at T. I. Thomas'-- .

Chicago will have- underground wires
so her girl won't run the llsk of stepping
on telegraph poles. A good-size- d io!e
Is a fair splinter for a Chicago girl's
foot--

Dr. Frazier' s Eoot Bitters.
ltoot Hitters are not a dram

simp beverage-- , lint an) strictly medi-
cinal hi ovcry- scitslh They act strongly
upon tlie liver arid kidneys, keep the
brtweis bpVh and regtil.tt-- , cleaitsi! the
blood and system of every Impurity,
Sold by druggists-- , $1.00. At Tiiomts'
drug store.

Tho chestnut bc!l is a cliVslrint.
The latest fad to kill oil' tho funny Story
teller is to hit him oyer the head with a
base ball club.

Dr.i'razer's Magic Ointment
A sum cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts. Ilcsh Wounds, fcorc nipple, hard
nnd soft corns, chapped Hps and hands.
Price oO cents-- . Bold bv druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'ifc .Co., l'rnV's., Cleveland,
0 Sold by Thsiuas; the druggist.

The l!uv. Geo. 11. Thayer.of lloutbon
Intl., says; "lJotli myself nnd wife owe
our lives to sim.oii's coxsi'Mptiox
Ct'iiK. lliery, Weissport) and Dr. llonij
Lenigiitou.

If sonlo mail wants Id irittndrtallzo
himself-- , let him kill the mad who always
chews his neighbor's tobacco.

Slillolt's Cure Will Immediately relieve
croup, whooping cottgit Aud bronchitis,
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchighton andUiery,
weissport.

The umpire's work will soon be done
arid tile dally humorists will take a fall
vacation.

Wlih liah) was sick wc gave her Casioria

When she was a Child, she cried for Casioria,

When she hecanto Mlss.MieclungtoCasloila,

When she hadci:IU!reii,shejs.aetlieniCastorla

tile rtaterrisl Itlalllc gav.e thanks
when he learned his new daughter was
an Ohio girl.

No Cure No I 'ay. A new departure
In medical science) l ontalne s cure for
throat and Itlug diseases has cured after
all oilier remedies failed. For sale at
Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

mince pic ft ill soon bring bark
recollections ot our dear old. grand
fathers.

The soerot Of suecanfttl advertising is
to tell tho trittln W lien we say that

llbn.vx Soap is t lu- -

best and cheapest soap you can use for
alt purposes, It Is a plain statement of
tact; ami tlie best way lor you to satisiy
yoltrself is lo try a pound.

It's A puor stdry trller that can't
hate tho chestnut bell rung on htm.

Are you mado mlserablo by Indiges-
tion) constipation, dizziness, loss of ap-

petite; yellow skin? Slillolt's Vllallzer
is a iiosllivo citre. Sold al Dr Horns'
and lliery's drug stores.

The newspaper punsters have Worn
the feathers off the lliitlsll Ilenn.

I'Itck, and Scratches bf every kind
cured 'lit 30 Minute's by Woolford's
Sanitary Lolloit. Use no other. This
noicr tans, bold by l . i). I nomas.
Druggist. Lehialitdn, Pa. Oct. 2-- 1 y

Eternal assessment is the price ol
jtdlltlcal victory.

I think very highly nf Dr. Seth Arn-
old's Cough Killer. Father used It live
years and I havo very often heard him
recommend it as the best co'.ish remedy
be over saw, C. 0. Keeiley, New Lon-
don, Ct.

Dr. Seth Arnold's Sugar Coated lllll-b- u

Villi unequalled for coatlventtss,
jiiumlUw and liver iroublws. 28a

The loading eojorn for autumn ait)
lilne, brown, green, dahlia, acajou aud
mullwrry.

V.", s .fl-- i- uii'i . , i a i " l,i .,

,i,l c .te. . .. - hiT'lK tVSlj

tile last Uuie M. l rl .t .

' h i ' r. - r- -

The Carbon Advocate
All lNOKfl.!!taNT FAM1IV 'l wurArtt'A

I'ubilshcd every Saturday In Uliigliloli--
( in boll ('nu.lv. l'uniisvlvniila. I v

, H. V. Mor-tlilm?-! vTO.
BASIS. HlltkhJ'.-- -

$1 00 Per Year in Ailvohce
Best advertising medium In tho county

L'vcry description of Main ami Fancv

JOB PRINTING
At wry low pi Ices. Wo do not )re.ltt

Say that wo pro better equpped thim any
Other printing lit tn Hits

section to do first-cla-

mull its branches, at low prices.

Perfect Hah
Indlintcs a natural and healthy eiindlv
Hon of the scalp, and of tho" gland
through whlvh nourishment is oliiAineiU
When, in nitm-quotu-- of age and dlsi
case, the hair wenu. Ihtri. and
gray, Ayer'n H.tir Vigor will alivnilu--
it, restore il-- t onglnftl o.hu, primioK' IU
rapid uml vigorous grtiWth, :iii,1 Impail
to It tho lustre and freshness W joiith

I have used Aver's flair Vtir for
long trine, and .mi iiuHihn I tit intnliip. When I was IT vcntsW A v n

heg.nl v tutu gray! t imihixi , ,
using the Yigv.r, and 'wan smim-c- d t,t
:hi! giiml elicits it prudiirvd U n, ,

tu'ily t. volm- - In mv liAn till
so stimulated us gmwlh. tl'.ai 1 ,r,v 1
turn- - more lmir than over Ivniiv
J W. Kdwurds. tVhlun'or, Mm,

iyer s Hair Vig'oi
Sold 1J- - all Ilrugglata nnd Perfumer

If yo'u Ann suirnnixa Irom dehihiy
and loss of nppstlte, it yom stomach is
out of order, or your initul nilifu'sed,
take Aycr's Sarsnp.uilta. This tiiedii-In-

will restore physirul elasticity
to tho system, more surely Ahd speedily
than any tunic i l illstuvcrvil.

1'or Six inimllis 1 suffi-rei- l from VlveV

and sliiiiiaeh tumbles My food tint not
iimirisb-tne- , and I lieinnie Weak mid
eery linn h latcd. loid;ix boillet
if Ayi-t'- Sarsap ii ilia, and was Vurt-d- .

.I.M. I'ahner. Spr:ug!leld. Mass. k

Ayer's Sarsaparillaj
Prepared I.V H'r..l.C. At or X. Co.. Lowed.
Sold by Illl'fuis'.i. Price it; six bottles, $3.

No Patent No Pay
Patents

ottaWA ifnr lnrtntors In ttib United SlaUs
Canada and KUrupe. ru reduced rates. Wills
our pTliiclpal olBce located In Waslitnttlnm
directly opposite tho United Stales Patent
Oltlce, tro aro itbU to attend to all patent
business With greater proinpUiff hnd da
simtcli a'r.d nl lc3 est tlmn other baient ill
tonicvs who nro at a distance frttn W ash
Ington, and who liatr. Ilicrelore. loVniiiley
"asso'ci.ito attorneys " we iiiakepVCIirHliiary
cxanilnatlona and lnrrilfli opinions av t vai
tcntnblllt)-- , tree ol' charge, uml all nhonid
Interested In tirw- - Inventions and i atchts ird
tuvltcd to p'end for a 'cot.v ol unr .'iitintn f..d
Witatntng Vatcntf," which Is tent frelo t)

ny address, nnd contains comt leto lnstriiti
mini now to ooiiiin putenis ami otner yalun
bio mutter. W'o roror to tbo Uerinan-Aiue- n

lean National Ifank Wnhlngtnii, II. tj tbSl
l(o)-a- l BwedUh. NorVveirlan and LlHidsb Li Vii
lions, at Wmlilrigton: Hon. Op. I'avey. lai'o
tjlilol .liisttce I). . Court 01 Olal'mf; til Mt
Ollteluls of tho U. S Patent O.Drc, aVM t
Schatnrf anil Members or Congress troulevery State

Addrert: LOIII'S iHtl'OKit Wt,-,,S-

llcllor ol Patents nnd Atlnrneysiit Law Le--

Droit Ilullding WASaihativ D. U,

SWITHIN C. SHCHTLIDOE'S AOAMll'f
Fcr Ycune lien and Eoys. Kedlu, Pa

1! miles from I'hll.nlelphhi. Ilxext in led
covers every expense, ev'en books, Nil
exlia charges-- No Incidental expenses.
No examination for iuliulssion. .TwetvVVi.x
perteun'd titichi'is, nil .iiien, .did nil g'railu-ate-

Sieelaloiportiinilics fnrapl stifdeiilt
toadvaiieeraprdly. Mpeiial drill foVVtiill and
baekwarit tiO)tc. l'litixius in- - stinll-td'-s Inay
select any studies or ehoos'c tlft- - rendar hug-llsli-

Seleiitllle, Ihisinoss, Classh-a- l or. (.hit
Kuglueeilii!: eii'ursi'. tillulc'nls lilted wl Jlcdia
Academy are now In llavanl, Yale, 1'ilucu-lo- n

and ten other Colleges ami I oivtci-hiii-

Schools'., lOslmlentsneut liuollegv in twos
In IKSli lntn lnsV, lo in jVstk A
fliMevery'Sear 111 tho ediu'men'l.d Uepart-nieii- l.

A I'liysleal and Chetnlcal Labdi-jitor)-- ,

(iMuiiiisluui uml Dal! (linnnil. vols:
jidded to Library tn )kki. I'ltjlcnl abiraratus
doubled hi lssa. Media has seven ehntrlic-- i
and a teiiiietiim-- Which tiHilithll
Hie sale of all hilnxlcaltng lriiikv. rn'r ni--
illiislt-.it.et- l eiieiilaraddres-sili- rritichml and
Pnipilelor, SWITHIN l SHDIiXl.llHiL'-- , Ai
JI.l vtliitvard Uraduatn) Media, IVnii'a. .

Aug. 7,

000D SALARIED
Hprenn'Uiilj'srohto Jleimiid Woiiientj
IMtdaetas local or tiavelllig- - .it'eiils: vvi7

No experience needed. .Meadv
work. .I.V.M1-.- K. WimNi-.v- , Ntirserv'inani
ltoclicsler.N. Y. Olenttoiitlils pafitriaiii-.'St-nl

f breah bAlM
Cittt niV bt
dricc (iiitf Curt

Goli in M
HAYFEVER

wk HiSnT6r 1'oit f f
Frcef'om .turi- -

A particle applied lino each nnsltll aad
agreeable, i'lh-- Co cents at druggists ; by
mall, registered, tA Clrruhirs freet
I'.LY UI10S., Druggists, Owego, N, ,

A(jENTS(N'El).n,i1f:!i-
r free to H pmi

biToinluu
i iigi'idc. No risk, qt lek sa'es. Ter

rllnry gbbii. ruriarlecd
Addi-oa-s Hit. Won--

,
San l!tcndWfc,N. Ymk

T. J. BHETjNEY,
ltrcpcctrally nhnonncei lb the merchants of
Lulilirhinn and others that ho I prepared td
Uu all kinds of

lluititiig of freight, Express

Mailer aiid Isiiggiigd
at very prices, liy-- pretnpt at-- "
lentlon to all gders lie hopes to inurlt u sliara
ol publlo patronage. Hcsldeuee, comtr of
I'luo und Irun Street, Lehlgtituii, l'a.

Orders lof haitllnir left at (. M. swernr S
Son's sioro will rompt attcutlon.

T. J. IIltUTNLY
Oct. ti. 1ESI 3m.

E F. LUCKEN15ACH,
ilhALElt IN

Wall Papers
l3ordeis & becoiations,

,
Staliouery, Fancy Gccc,

Window Shade & Fixture n,

Latest StjlM. laiik albd suit up. II desired

brunts, Oil, Vimiwh, J'vtttv,
ikttNtios & Jfcitcral raintirs


